CAMPBELL HIGH SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION

Thursday 22nd May, 2014
Venue: Campbell High School

MINUTES

1. The President welcomed everyone to the meeting which opened at 8.15pm.

1.1 Present: Diana Kerr (P & C President) Kerrie Gougeon, Rowan Simpkin (Minutes), Heather Paterson (Principal), Kirsty Magarey, Joanne Weir

Apologies: Cath Jetter, Marg Cummins, Kate Pearson, Hamish McDonald (sports programs),

There was no quorum so a discussion was held instead.

P&C gmail account has been set up - campbellhspandc@gmail.com. Is on website along with meeting minutes.

Diana has had a meeting with Kim and Cath regarding CHS 50th celebrations and has tentatively booked the War Memorial for a celebration

No correspondence in or out

Parent contacted Diana re sports funding $

Heather presented her report (in P&C file)

General business

Open day went really well

50th birthday celebrations

Trivia night - Saturday 30th August, need a theme, any ideas? Perhaps art theme and then we can use the money to support the art room refurbishment?

After every P&C meeting send an email to parents with minutes. Attach timetable and calendar of events.

Treasurers report provided

Canteen treasurers report provided - not yet audited Hope to have $15,000 to use for school grant applications.

Discussion on P&C grant applications which Heather provided - Diana will write up and circulate

P&C support for art rooms upgrade - hope to be able to provide $10,000 for refurbishing

Discussion finished at 8.20pm

Next meeting Thursday 19th June at 7pm in the Campbell HS Conference Room